‘South Texas Cinémathèque’ Film Series Brings Innovative Independent Documentary Filmmakers to Corpus Christi

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas – “South Texas Cinémathèque,” a new film series that will bring internationally recognized documentary filmmakers to Corpus Christi, debuts with a screening of “Noah’s Arc,” on Friday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the H-E-B Auditorium of the Art Museum of South Texas.

“Noah’s Arc” directed by David Redmon and Ashley Sabin follows international modeling scouts as they scour Siberian landscapes in search of teen girls to transform into models. The 85-minute film explores how these teens navigate the world of commercial advertising while attempting to launch careers in Tokyo, Japan. Following the screening, Redmon and Sabin will discuss their film with the audience. Previous films by Redmon and Sabin have been shown at leading film festivals, including the Sundance Film Festival and South by Southwest.
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“South Texas Cinémathèque,” which is sponsored by Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi and the Art Museum of South Texas, is designed to broaden South Texas residents’ access to innovative independent films. The series will host three filmmakers each year.

The Art Museum of South Texas, located at 1902 N. Shoreline Blvd., is affiliated with Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi. The film series is free to the public. For more about the filmmakers, go to http://www.carnivalesquefilms.com/. For more information, call 361.825.2296.